
 

Quayside entertaining with an impressive skyline:

MUSEUM OF LONDON DOCKLANDS 



Museum of London Docklands, West India Quay, London, E14 4AL

Live La Vida Loca in London this summer with a Cuban Beach Party at the Museum of London Docklands.

Originally used to store rum, molasses and cotton, the Museum of London Docklands is the only Grade I listed building in Canary Wharf. The 

Museum’s Rum Store, with its exposed brickwork and original pine interior opening onto a south-facing quayside terrace, provides an incredible 

setting for a full on Cuban fiesta for up to 200 guests! 

Mojitos, maracas and irresistible rhythm will make for a real Cuban party atmosphere. Combine your event with a Cuban menu fusing rich 

Latin flavours and Caribbean spices to really get the party started, or alternatively host a barbecue or canapé reception. Whichever option you 

choose this quayside location is bound to captivate your guests, especially at dusk with the lights of Canary Wharf shimmering on the water.

Our on-site team will make sure that your every need is catered for and that each guest departs having enjoyed a truly memorable evening at 

this stunning summer party venue. 

The timings below are a suggested order, for either a daytime or evening event. These can be amended depending on your requirements. If you 

would like an alternative theme, or if you would like a bespoke proposal put together, then do not hesitate to contact us. We are more than 

happy to work with your own ideas, themes and budgets.

Our suggested timings… Day Evening

Food served 1.30pm 8pm

Food service ends 3pm 9pm

Drink service ends 4.30pm 10.30pm

Guests depart by 5pm 11pm

A Cuban Beach Party at the Museum of London Docklands

Caribbean Flavours

Party Atmosphere

Succulent Flavours
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The summer party season starts sitting at the Dock of the Bay, sipping the Rum of the day…  

We have a selection of options so you can choose the right package for your event.

Whether you want to fully embrace the Cuban theme with a Cuban inspired menu, enjoy an 

informal summer barbecue, a networking canapé reception or an interactive bowl food party 

menu; we have included all the details you need below to create an exceptional summer party  

at the Museum of London Docklands:
 

Cuban package details 

• Prosecco frizzante spago or rum punch cocktail reception

• Unlimited tarabilla white and red wine, beer and soft drinks 

• A choice of Cuban themed menus – canapés, barbecue buffet or bowl food

• All staff, tableware, glassware and linen

• On site event management

Canapé Package £47 per person (the maximum for a reception is 200 guests).

Barbecue Package £53 per person (the maximum for a barbecue buffet is 150 guests).

Bowl Food Package £54 per person (the maximum for a reception is 200 guests).

We are also more than happy to offer just catering packages and offer drinks based on 

consumption basis for all canapé, bowl food and barbecue menus, drink packages start from 

£24 per person.

Venue hire  

Hire of the Rum Store for lunchtime events from 12pm – 5pm is £1,200 and for an evening  

event venue hire between 6.30pm – 11pm is £2,000. 

Please note that on occasions our wines are not always available so an alternative can be 

discussed.  

All prices are exclusive of VAT.

Our ‘Cuban party’ proposal

This Spanish wine with Tempranillo grapes and the Cuban food  are a perfect match!

A taste of Cuba
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Cold
Spicy prawn, lime & coconut pots

Green olive mojo on sourdough toast (V)

Devilled quails eggs tartlets (V)

Classic midnight (medianoche) sandwich

Toasted cornbread guacamole (V)

Spicy mojo chicken, mango-avocado salsa

Creamed goats cheese & roast red pimento (V)

Hot
Ground beef and chorizo empanadas

Cuban green soup (V)

Mini smoked paprika beef patties & guava jam    

Spicy crab rolls

Cuban shredded pork tortillas

Ham croquettes 

Black bean fritters, green tomato salsa (V)

Desserts
Blueberry mojito tea bread

Mango mousse 

Rum & coffee granitas

Coconut crème de vie panna cotta pastries

Banana rum & custard tartlets

Almond cookies & custard flan

Rum and chocolate torte, minted cream

Our package includes eight choices.  

Additional choices are charged at £3 per item.

Cuban canapés menu Cuban bowl food menu
Our package includes five choices.  

Additional choices are charged at £6 per item.

Bowls
Black bean, jicama, corn salsa (V) 

Sautéed red snapper, coriander butter sauce 

Tiger prawns sofrito 

Shredded pork, lime & coriander 

Avocado, lime & shrimp salad 

Smoked sausage & chickpeas

Grilled corn-fed chicken, spicy mojo sauce

Swordfish ceviche, sweet cucumber salad

Red wine braised lamb shank & sweet potato

Yucca, roast garlic & lime juice (V)

Oven roast sweet potato, green chilli & coriander (V)

Dessert Bowls
Chilled mojito soufflé 

Cuban rice pudding & rum soaked raisins 

Cuban dark rum & banana casserole

Daiquiri mousse

 Floating islands

Coconut crème de vie panna cotta pastries

All prices are exclusive of vat

Colourful and fresh

Light and ref ined
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Mains 

Grilled spare ribs, mojo sauce

Marinated sword fish steaks, lime and chilli salsa 

Pulled pork tacos, guava glaze

Citrus chicken, black bean & mango salsa

Barbequed marinated eggs plants, tomato relish (V)

Salads 
Chickpea & pimento salad 

Summer radish, vine tomato & little gems 

Rice, sweetcorn, black bean & coriander  

Orange, red cabbage jicama slaw, smoked chilli mayonnaise 

Desserts
Grilled pineapple slice, rum caramel sauce 

Fried plantain sweet mojito sauce

If you would like to upgrade on either  

an additional dessert or salad this will  

be an additional £4.50 per person

All prices are exclusive of VAT.

Please choose 2 mains, 2 salads and 1 dessert 

Cuban Barbeque menu
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Mojito Masterclass

We can provide a variety of entertainment options, please see below a few suggestions  

or our dedicated events team will be more than happy to tailor a bespoke package to your  

specific requests. 

Pannier Champagne reception    Supplement £7 per person

Mojito masterclass     Price on application

Palm trees      Price on application

Tutored rum tasting of up to 5 styles of aged rums  Price on application

Cigar roller      from £1,500

Cuban 4 piece band     from £1,080

Cuban dances      from £420

Tropicana meet and greet     from £840

All prices are exclusive of VAT.

Upgrade options

Cigar Roller

Palm Trees
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Museum of London Docklands information
Cloakroom

Your guests can help themselves to the cloakroom, which will be within the room. However for larger events we recommend that you hire a member of staff to man the cloakroom area 

for the evening. Each member of staff is charged at £15 per hour per staff member. They would start an hour before your guests arrive and finish once the cloakroom is cleared.

All prices are exclusive of VAT. 

Staffing recommendation

Under 100 guests: 1 cloakroom staff

100 - 200 guests: 2 cloakroom staff

The above recommendation may change depending on the weather report for your event date.

Location
Underground stations 

Canary Wharf - 11 minutes from Waterloo

Thames Clipper

Canary wharf Pier - 13 minutes from London Bridge Pier

Dockland Light Railway

Westferry: 5 minutes walk

West India Quay: 5 minutes walk

Canary Wharf: 10 minutes walk

Bus routes

The Museum of London Docklands is accessible by a number of bus routes;

15, 115, 135, 277, D3, D6, D7, D8

To plan your journey or for more journey details please visit www.tfl.gov.uk

Parking

West India Quay – Hertsmere Road, NCP Cabot Square, or NCP Canary Wharf

Rustic Charm

Innovative Menus
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